scroll puff
ïchairs ï ottomans ï rockers
Chicago Textile Corporation redefines comfort...The Scroll Puff cannot be compared to any other.
The Puff chair and rocker frames are made from heavy duty, wrought iron, with a durable powder coat finish. The frames are available in either
natural steel with a clear coat, or a mahogany colored steel.
The chair and ottoman (no rocker) are also now available in wood. They are made from a laminated beechwood, with a natural maple or cherry
stain finish.
The cushion is removable for cleaning ease. It is constructed with reinforced frame pockets, with resilient foam padding throughout. A wide
variety of fabrics are available, in several price groups. Please visit our store to view samples of the fabrics. Additional covers can be ordered.
Change your look with the seasons! See a sales associate for pricing.

Please allow 35 weeks for all special orders.

PRICE GROUP 1

chair

259.95
brushed denim black/black
brushed denim butter/natural
brushed denim eggplant/natural**
Brushed denim kiwi/natural**

brushed
brushed
brushed
brushed

ottoman

rocker

149.95

289.95

denim navy/black
denim periwinkle/natural**
denim sage/natural
denim scarlet/natural

brushed denim sunflower/natural
brushed denim watermelon/natural**
jacquard domain/natural
linen/natural

morocco/natural
natural washed cotton/natural
stonewashed denim/natural
**with natural piping

PRICE GROUP 2

chair

ottoman

299.95

159.95

batik charcoal/black
batik oyster/natural
bay denim aqua/natural
**w/ stitch lagoon piping
bay denim barley/black
**w/ stitch stone piping
bay denim pumpkin/natural
**w/ stitch melon piping
bay stripe melon/natural
bay stripe lagoon/natural
bay stripe stone/black
cosmo citron/natural
cosmo cranberry/brown
cosmo sky/brown
element earth/brown

element wind/black
empress velvet charcoal/black
empress velvet cinnamon/natural
empress velvet natural/natural
fiji/natural
indigo jukebox chenille/black
jazz brass/brown
jazz ebony/black
jazz willow/natural
maui/black
mesa cactus/natural
mesa canyon/natural
mesa oasis/natural
mesa scarlet/natural
mesa sunflower/natural

329.95

ottoman

rocker

179.95

359.95

319.95

microsuede chamois/natural
microsuede chocolate/brown
microsuede ebony/black
microsuede glacier/natural
microsuede scarlet/natural
microsuede smoke/black
microsuede willow/natural
mikado sand/natural
mikado sky/natural
mikado spice/black
plush berry palette/natural
plush jewel palette/natural
plush olive palette/natural
putty jukebox chenille/natural
shantung aloe/natural

PRICE GROUP 3

chair

rocker
shantung brass/natural
shantung glacier/natural
shantung graphite/black
shantung sand/natural
sunbrella stone green/stone green
**w/ self piping
sunbrella taupe/taupe
**w/ self piping
woodland cinnamon/brown
woodland sand/natural
woodland sky/natural
vogue berry/natural
vogue jewel/natural
vogue olive/natural

PRICE GROUP 4

matrix chenille/brown

chair

ottoman

419.95

259.95

black leather/black

rocker

449.95
brown leather/brown

e le me n ts
innovative furniture & lighting
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scroll puff
ïchairs ï ottomans ï rockers
Chicago Textile Corporation redefines comfort...The Scroll Puff cannot be compared to any other.
The Puff chair and rocker frames are made from heavy duty, wrought iron, with a durable powder coat finish. The frames are
available in either natural steel with a clear coat, or a mahogany colored steel.
The chair and ottoman (no rocker) are also now available in wood. They are made from a laminated beechwood, with a natural
maple or cherry stain finish.
The cushion is removable for cleaning ease. It is constructed with reinforced frame pockets, with resilient foam padding
throughout. A wide variety of fabrics are available, in several price groups. Please visit our store to view samples of the fabrics.
Additional covers can be ordered. Change your look with the seasons! See a sales associate for pricing.

Please allow 35 weeks for all special orders.
additional cover pricing

cover with cushion

chair

price group 1
159.95
79.95

ottoman

price group 2
199.95
89.95

price group 3
229.95
109.95

price group 4
319.95
189.95

cover only (no cushion inside)

chair

price group 1
129.95

ottoman

Southdale Square
Rosedale Commons

59.95

price group 2
169.95
69.95

price group 3
199.95
89.95

2940 West 66th Street
Richfield, MN 55423
2480 Fairview Avenue
Roseville, MN 55113
www.elementsmn.com
01/05

price group 4
289.95
169.95

612/8660631
651/6333515

